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REAL ESTAIT LEASE 

THIS AGREE:\(E~T,made lnd ~ntered into ~twe::n the City of Jonesboro. Arbnsas. 

(hereafter referred to collectively :lS "Lessor"), and the Arkansas St~te Game and Fish 

Commission (hereafter referred to as "Lessee"). 

I. Leased Premises. , For and in consider-uion of the rents. covenants and <1greements 

herein entered inlo and agreed upon by the Lessee as obligations to lhe Lessor. lhe Lessor lets. 

leases and demises unto the: Lessee. subject to the terms and conditions contained herein. the 

following descri~d property siruated in Cr.tighead County. Arkans;lS: 

A tr:lct of land situated in lhe Southe:lSt QuJI'tcr of the :--;onhwest Qu<1rter (SE ~,~ . :-"V II:'): lhe 
Southwest Qu<1rter of the :--:orthe3St QuJIter (S\\' I,~ • :--'c I:~): the: :--;onh Half of the ~orth HJ.!f of 
the :--;orthe:Jst Quarter of the Southwest QuJIter (>i ~~ . :\ 1.-1 • :--'c I..~ • S\V I.~): the ?\'orthwest 
QUJ.rter of the Southe:lSt QuJI'ter (:-.,V I,•• SE I ~): lhe >iorthe:lSt Quarter of the Soulhe:lSt Quarter 
(:--'1: I.. ~ - SE I.~); the Southeast Quacter of lhe SOUlhe:lSt Quacter (SE I:A • SE I,..): all lying Soulh 
.md E:lSt of the County Road localed in Section Seven..~'l) ALSO all that pan or" the :"orthc::ast 
Quarter of the ='ortheasl QUJ.rter (:--'c I:~ • :--'c ':~)coi Section Eighteen lying :--;onh of the County 
Read (Lawson ROJ.dt that is cumnllv owned bv lhe City of Jonesboro. loc:lted entire Iv within 
Township Thirteen ~orth. R:lllge Fou~ E.1st of !be Fifth Principal ~kridi:l!l. (T.13 :--...• R:~ E.. 5'.!l 
P.~t.). Craig.head County. Ark.:1nsJ.s. conuining appro~im~llely 135 acres. more or less. 

Subje~t to covenants. e~~nts and other restrictions of record. 

TO HA\"E A:--'"'O TO HOLD s<1id pn::mises unlo the said Lessee for and during the term herein staled. 

subject to lhe: covenants, terms. conditions and liens herein comainK:d. 

This lease shJIl cOlll1Tlence on Oclo~r I. 200 I. and shall e~tend for J. term of 

N~'ETY·NI}tc (99) years, ending at midnight on Seplember 31. 2100. Lessee shall have J. right of first 

refusal to tease the premises for <1n <1cdilion3lterm of yeJrs. on such terms :lnd conditions as mOlY then ~ 

negotiated between Lessor and Lesse::. Ussee shall pro·.ide Lessor with writlen nOlic;:. no less than one 

hundred eighty (180) days prior to Ihe expintion of Ihe lerm of the lc:ase. the Lessee intends to exercise 

such righl of first refusal. Lessor shall not lease the: premises to any other person or entity Jt lhe 

expiration of lhis kase unless Lessor and Lessee have been unable. for a period of al le3s1 ninely (90) 

days. 10 agree upon reasonable te:rms 3nd conditions for Lessee's continued tease of lhe premisc:=s. 

2. Term. 
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3. Bm!:- L:ssec: Olgrees to pay to Lessor as rent:l! for the: full term of this lease the sum of ONE 

DOLLAR A.'i'D SO CE~"S ($ 1.00) per year, due by October I, 200 I, and October I of eJ.ch succeeding 

year of the life of this lease. Lessee lTI:ly pre-pOlY all or part of the rent without penalty. 

4. Right of First Rc:fus<11. If Lessor. during the le:a.se teon. or any extension thereof. eleclS to 

sell all or any portion of the wemises• whether separ.ltely or as a pan of the larger parcel of which the 

premises J.re a pan. Lessee shall have a right of first refusal to purchase the: premises on such terms and 

conditions as may the:n be negotiOllCd txtwee:n Lessor :md Lessee. If Lessor has been presented wilh a 

bona fide offer of sale from :In un:1ffiliated third party ("'third party offer"). Lc:sssor shall be entitled to 

purchase the premises on the same tenns and conditions 3S the third part offer. If within ninety (90) days 

after \I.-tinen nOlice of such third party offer. Les~~ dOl:S not agree to purchase the premises on lerms and 

conditions Olt leJ..St as fOlvor.lble 10 L:ssor 3S the: third pany offer. Lessor may sell the premises or any 

portion thereof to such third ~rson in accordance with the terms and conditions of the third party offer. 

5. Signs. Lessee shall not erect or install' any ex.tenor si£T1s or advertising withoul first . - 
consulting with and obt<1ining the approval of the ~ssor. such approvOl! not to be unreJSon3bly withheld. 

Lessee 3grees that it will not. wilhout first consulting with and obtaining the 3pproval of the L:ssor. 

utilize :my fonn of advertising disruptive to the surrounding:lre3 and the gen~r.:U public. including but not 

limited to. loudspeak-ers. phonognph or rel31ed de~tronic equipment. radios, compact discs. or similar 

de"'ices which will tx operated in such :l manner as to project sound outside of the leJSed premises. 

6. M3inl~n:mce and Repairs. Lesse~ shall be: solely responsible for the construction. 

maintenance :uld repair of any improvements to the premises. Less~ shall be the owner of the 

improvements during the po::ndency or the lea.se. ~sse~ co\'enJJllS th3t any impro\'ements to the property 

will be constructed. maintain-ed and repaired consistent with the Lessor's ordinances rules and 

regulations. The improvements shall become the pro~ny of the Lessor 3t the ex.pir.uion of this Je:l5e (as 

such le:Ise tenn rroy be extended or modified from ti~ to time) or upon fin31 termination of the te:lSe. 

Person;.\1 property that C;In be removed from the premises without material damage to the premises shall 

remain the property of Lessee 3nd may be remo\'ed by L:ssee upon tennin3tion or e:\pir:ltion of this lease. 
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7. T.nes. The premises are currently unimproved and have not been assessed for real property 

or other ta.~es. It is not anticipated that the use of the property by lessee will result in the property being 

subject to ta.~es of any naNre. Lessor agrees that it will join with lessee in opposing any ta.~ assessments 

levied against the le:lSed premises so long as the premises shall be used only for public purposes. 

8. Use. Lessee 3~es to use the leased premises for the purpose of constructing. maintaining 

and operating a "nature center," which may include administrative offices, a souvenir/gift shop, meeting 

room. classroom facilities, vehicle p:uking and other uses associated with a nature cenler open to the 

public. but for no other purpose or use unless the written consent of the lessor has been obtained in 

advance to the different purpose or use. 

9. Assi!!Tlment. less« shall not assign this lease: or subkt the le~d premises without prior 

written consent of the Lessor, 

10. Lessee's Defauh. If lessee defJults in the payment of the rent for a period of ninety (90) 

days or longer. or as to any covenant herein provided for a period of ninety (90) days or longer after 

receipt of """;tten notice from Lessor specifying such ddault, or the Lessee fails to lake p<)ssession of the 

kased premises and txgin constrUction of the nanlre center within a re:lSonable time after commencement 

of the leJ.Se. or should the lessee abandon the: premises or cease o~r.ltion of the naNre center. then 

Lessor shall have the right to reenter the leased premises and cle possession of sam: and all 

improvements thereon. and this lease shallterrninate. less« agrees that in such event it .",;11 vacate the 

leased premises promptly. 

II. !\on-WJiver. It is 3greed that the failure of the l~ssor to invoke any of the aVJilable 

remedi~s under this le.1S~ or und~r law in the event of one or more breJches or ddaults by Lessee under 

th~ 1c:JSe shall not be constru(d as a wai\'er of such pro\'isions and conditions and shall not prevent lessor 

from invoking such r~medies in the event of any funlre breach or default. 

12. Holdover. Lessee agre~s that it will peaceably deliver possession of the k:l.Sed premises to 

Lessor upon e:tpirJtion or ~arlier termin41tion of the leasc. In the event it should become necessary for 

Lessor to institute an~ action at law or in equity to reco\'er possession of the leased premises from Lessee 
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at the time of e:tpiration or c:ll'lier tennination. Lessee agrees that it will pay lessor's reasonable court 

costs. 

13. Compliance with law~. lessee shaH conduct its 3ctivities 3l1d opermions on the leased 

. p~mises in compliance with applicable regulations, rules and laws of any governmental authority with 

jurisdiction over the leased prel'n!ses. Provided. however. that Lessor shall ildopt no ordinance. regulation 

or resolution imposing s~cific conditions on Lessee's operation on the teased premises that are more 

stringent than gener.l11y applicable throughoul the City of Jonesooro or Craighead County. 

l.t Tr.lSh. lessee agrees to provide recc:plJCtes for the disposal of tnsh. litter. refuse :md 

debris. and will employ reasonable: cl~·up me3SUres to keep the IC.JSed premis<:s free from Saffil:. 

15. L"tilities. Lessor agrees to furnish Lessee wiUl r:lectric:l1 md water ser.·ices. including 

connections :md usage. for the nature center site for the duration of this le~. 

16. Title and Quite Enjo\"ment. Lessor co\"erums md warnnts that it is the legal owner of the 

leased premises and may tease said premises as herein pro\;ded. Cpon payment by the Lesset: of the 

rents herein provided and upon the observ:mce and performance of the covenants. terms and conditions 

upon Lessee's p:l11 to tx observed 31ld performc:d. L~see shall pc:l.ce:l.bly and quietly hold and enjoy me 

demised premises for the term hereby demised without hindr:mce of intemption b;-- Lessor or any other 

pe~on or ~rsons !;:I\\'fully or cquit.::lbly c1iliming by. through. or under L:ssor. subject to th~ tenns and 

conditions of this le:LSe. Lessee may restrict .1ccess to the J~ premises by such means J.S necess.uy to 

oper.ltion of the nature cenler and security of th~ impro\'emc:ntS and Lessee's personnel on the property. 

17. Succession. This lease agreement shall inure to the ~nefit of and tx binding upon the 

parties hereto and their respecti\'e heirs. successor and assigns. 

IS. \Vaste. Lessee: agrees not to commit W:1Ste, nor ~nnit WJ..St~ to resu1t aT' to be don~ to or 

upon the aforesaid property and premise~: nor slore or ~rmil to ~ stored thereon or therein any 

explosives which would increase the fire haz.:ud; and not to oper.lte or C:lUse to be operated. or allow to 

exist thereon or therein. any public or privale nuisance. 
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19. Severabilitv . 81ch par:lgr.1ph of this [ease agreement is sevcr:lble from all other 

paragr.1phs. In the event any court of competent jurisdiction determines that any paragr.1ph is inva!id or 

unenforcea.ble for any rea.son. all retroining paragr.1phs will remain in full force and effect. 

20. Internretntion. This lea.se agreement shall ~ interpreted according to and enforced under 

the laws of the State of Arka.n~a.s. 

2 L. Notice. All notices. requests. demands and other communications required by or permitted 

hereunder shall bo= in writing and shall ~ deemed to have been duly given when received by the patty to 

whom directed; provided. howe....er. that notice sh.31l ~ conclusively deemed gi ....en 3t the time of its 

deposit in the United Sutes ~bil when sent by certified mail. postage prepaid. to the other party at the 

following addresses (or at such o[h~r :lddresses designated in writing by the parties). 

LESSEE: 

To: Arbnsas Game: and Fish Commission 
Attention: Director 
If! ~atura1 Resources Dri ....e 
Little Rock. Arkansas 72205 

And copy to: Arbnsas Ga~ and FISh Commission 
Attention: ~ature Center ~13nager 

LESSOR: 

To:	 City of Jonesboro 
Attention: Mayor 
410 \"Y. Washington Ave. 
Jon~sboro. Arkansas n~o I 

22. ~[ultiph: Origin:lls. This agreement may be executed in 311 or more counterparts. each of 

which shall be deemed 3n ongina.l. but all of which togeth~r shall constitute one and the S:lmc: instrument. 
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23. Complete Agreement, This Ic:lSe agreement constitutes the complete agreement of the 

parties and supersedes all prior agreements. contIilCts and undersundings between the parties relating to 

the subject llUtter hereof. 

lilt Wl~ESS "VHEREOF, the parties hereto set their hands and seals on the date found below 

their respective signatures. 

A:"O FISH CO:\t:\t1SS10~ 
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ACK:SOWI.EnGME~T 

STATE OF ARK.-\~SAS 
COUNTY OF CR-\IGHEAD 

ON THIS DAY al?P~arcd bdore me, :l NoLary t>ublic. duly commissioned and acting in the state 
and county aforesaid.Hube:r-t Brodell &Donna Jack::mn • known to me as the mayor 
and city clerk of the City of lanesboro. Arkansas. and • 
res~cti ...e1y. who st.:1ted that they hOld executed the foregoing Real Eslate Lease in their official capacities 
for the purposes and consideration therein sct forth. 

I~ Wl~ESS \\"HEREOF, I hereunto set mv hand Jtld official seal this 12 t'C1av. -- . 
of September , 2001. 

, q,~
~[C Shirley A. Watkins 

~lY CO;"I~lISSIOS EXPIRES: 

;t/ol.l-i~() J 0 

OFFICIAL SEAL
 
SHIRLEY A. WATKINS
 

NOTARV PUBLlC·ARKANSAS
 
CRAIGHEAD COUNTY
 

~ COt.AMISSION EXPIRES: D2.()4-2010
 

STATE OF ARKA:SSAS 
COL"I'TI' Of Pt:LASKI 
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DATE 09/26/2001
TIME 01:17:07 PM 

~~~~~¥~e ~~CORDS OF 
CRAIGHEAD COUNTY 
ANN HUDSON 
CIRlft,JIT CLARK 

ACK~OWLEDG:\1E~iKQ!t.on. OQ./l./'lOr-., D. C. 
RECEIPT" 71462 

O~ THIS DAY appe:11'ed ~fore me. il ~OI:lrY Public. duly commissioned and acting in 
the state ;md counlY aforesaid. Hugh C. Durhoun. known 10 me as the Dir~ctor or the Arkansas 
Game and Fish Commission. who Slated that he hild e:tecuted the foregoing Real Estale Le:Jse in 
his official capacity for lhe purposes :md consideralion therein set forth. ~ 

~~~~I"HEREOF.I h",unlo leI ml> hand and 0 "i,1 "Ollhi'T, do, ~ 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

y COM~llSSlON EXPIRES: 

8HNtOH A ROOT 

PUlASKJ CCUNlY 
U1 COnmsfoft Expi'es 5-20-2008 


